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Victim of Bikini Bomb Tests, Radiocrctive Wmte 

stan Vet Gripped i c  Age 
By BOB DEARING L 

Fifteen miles was  a l l  that  
spparated Duke L. Williams from a 
blast of atomic energy so awesome 
it literally llfeed a 33,000-ton battle- 
ship out of the water and into its 

I blossoming mushroom cloud. ' Mr. Williams, then a Gunner's 
Mate 3rd Class for the U.S. Navy, 
was aboard a salvage tug commis- 
sioned to assist in the country's 
first atomic bomb testing conducted 
in 1946 in a lagoon off Bikini Island 
in the South Pacific. 

Less than two miles is all that 
separates Mr. Williams today from 
the Niagara Fab Storage Site in 
the Town of Lewiston.' It's there 
where some of the radioactive gar- 
bage left over from the process that 
produced those f i rs t  bombs is 
stored and where more may be on 
its way. 

The atomic age has some full 
circle for Mr. Williams, who is find- 
ing his past and present laden with 
the physical and emotional fallout 
f r o m  t h e  nat ion 's  w e a p o n s  
program. 

Rl health has plagued Mr. Wil- 
liams, 55, for several years. His 
thyroid gland was removed swgi- 
rrally in 1981 after its malfunction 
caused him to bloat and gain an  
unwanted 30 to 40 pounds. 

Doctors at Buffalo's Veteraas 
Hospital attributed t h e  thyroid 
problem to radiation ex . Z%ts 
thyroid condition also caused him 
to contract hepatitis and though he 
has recovered from that, Mr. Wil- 
liams, now a foreman on the  
Somerset Power Plant project, is 
finding his overall health is not 
what used to be. 

TWE $atriez, Mr. Wfi- 
liams said he doesn't regret sem-ing 

: his country at Bikfni. \rPhat he dm% 
regret, though, and what makes 

I him livid, is what he says was the 
rcovernment's ca l lous  failure to 

- 
nal crew members of the Achomawi 
are still alive. How many deaths he 
can attribute to those days at sea 
he doesn't know, but he said he 
does know something. 

"From 1W to 1980, they never 
tried contactig one of us," he said 
"They knew enough about all this 
stuff years ago, enough to have 
brought us in a t  least every two 
years for a checkup. They didn't 
want to admit that they were wrong 
or that they did you wrong." 

Mr. Williams is also facing a 
threat he can see from his Langdon 
Road home in the Town of Leiw- 
ston, a problem linked to his post- 
war days in the Pacific. 

The Niagara Falls Storage Site 
on Pletcher Road, formerly the 
Lake Ontario Ordnance Works, has 
been targeted as a possible regional 
low-level radioactive waste s i t e  
where waste from outside the area 
would be brought 9 for permanent 
storage. 

Bechtel Ingernationai Inr . ,  a 
worldvvide development corporation 
that now manages the site for the 
U.S. D e p a m e n t  of Energy, has 

6 .  

%?TEE: D4.M still has not made a 
decision but previously had planned 
to deconta'fnimp the  low-level 
waste already there, waste left dur- 
ing the 194as when Western New 
YorVs industries worked with the 
federal g o v e m e n t  in the Manhat- 
tan Project Ulat produced the first 
atomic bomb. 

Mr. WWm purchased four 
prowram, on Langdon Road in M7, 
including his present home. 

B1nER IRONY - Duke L. William, of Lewiston brace5 a Ma- th< participants of atmmpherk nu- "NO* they're telling me my 
ry of health problems to his Navy days wbn,  he clear testing. QB& t the Nuchar propf ly  isn't worth anything be- 
nation's fit atomic  born& testing, of which he Test Permme1 F&Y%w, the stitf- muse of this dump,'%e said. 
NW, w m m s  is cODcemed about  pb to amtimi ongniw &udy was begun after the Unlike m a w  of his neighbors, 
ra&@acuve waste at the  Ngagara F'aDs Stmge Site, abut two 

C~ntrol Wag&, Mr. W3Yiams thinks the 
gh inci- abady a t  the storage site 

miles &om his home. among stay tbere. He wants it 
the narticrimn&/in a 1957 Hwada dr?contamillittsd but d m n "  think 

check on the health of the men in- and scrub up the damage from the 
volved in an operation that by the first blab. 
government's own admission was Mr. Williams remembers them! 
not always conducted with thr) full days, those hot July days when 
knowledge rjf @a$ radiation can do ming trurrdts were the stand- 
to people. ' * zr' attire for cleaning up radioac- 

"Not once in 36 years did they tive residue. 
try to get hold of me, to get us "Our main object was to go into 
physicals, to see how we were the blast area and extinguish any 
doing," he said. f i  and clean up the radiation," 

His story began aboard the USS he said. 
Achomawi, a salvage tug w t h  a At least 77 ships had k n  placed 

I crew of 54 men assigned-to assess in the area to see what effects the 

blast wodd have on them. Some, atom>&&-- - - it's fair to cart it off somewhere 
like the battleship USS Arkansas, where another community would 
were blown skyriranl. Others simply said he wasn't have to deal with it. That's why he 
were sprayed wNh dmt  and r&dw co Prwatn until so strongly op the Bechtel 
that bas $eft t v  even to* +11980 a& by the time ha! Went far his 
this day. Many =& them i re  s t 0 d  ~ h ~ u ~ ~  checkup, the  thfloid He said he doesn't want more 
in restricted Navy coastal a r e s .  condition had already developed. waste and he doesn't want more 

The crew of the Achomawi was He said the d a n g m  should have headaches. He also wondered aloud 
assigned to s p n d  most of its time been zed yeam ear'lier along about the irony of it all. 
cleaning the U S  Skate, a Navy with tM? monitoring of ~ a r * i ~ a n @ '  <'I g u e s  II'm ju.st eomplt.ting a 
submarine that was beneath the health. vicious circle on ths .  It all started 
surface a t  the time of the blast. He said his own checkiw has re- in my front yard and now itts end- 

Tied to the submarine for 10 waled that only 12 of the 54 origi- ing up in my back yard." 
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